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What Happens If We Don’t
Protect Wetlands?

• Water quality will deteriorate
through pollution and fluctuating
surface and groundwater levels

• Flooding during snow melt and
heavy rains

• Loss of fish, amphibians, birds,
wildlife and their habitats

• Loss of an aesthetics; loss of
recreational areas
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What Is A Wetland?

Wetlands are areas of land with
soil that is saturated and at least
partially covered with water for
part or all of the year. Wetlands
are one of the most biologically
productive ecosystems in the
world. There are many different
kinds of wetlands, each having
their own characteristics. Bogs,
fens, marshes, swamps or vernal
ponds are all different types of
wetlands.

Why Are Healthy Wetlands
Important?

Because they:
• Are living filters for surface and
groundwater

• Help to maintain water quality in
nearby lakes and streams

• Are a supply source for quality well
water, lakes and streams

• Help stabilize the quantity of surface
and ground water (aquifer)

• Buffer the effects of flooding and
drought

• Store and slowly release storm
water

• Provide critical habitat for
Michigan’s fish and wildlife

• Offer recreational opportunities
• Are aesthetically pleasing, giving
residents a link to the natural world

What Are The Threats To
Wetlands?

• Destruction through development
(filling, dredging, and landscape
modification)

• Pollution through use of chemicals
such as fertilizers, herbicides and
pesticides

• Siltation from topsoil runoff
• Storm water runoff – carries
pollution, warms the wetland waters
and increases volume

• Encroachment of non-native or
invasive species

How Can You Protect Wetlands?

• Identify wetlands on your property
• Be aware of activities that can affect
the health of a wetland – dumping
chemicals, rubbish, or other waste
in your yard. Over fertilizing, pesti-
cide use, or mowing up to the edge
of the wetland

• Develop a long-term management
plan

• Support local efforts for effective
land use (such as a Wetlands
Ordinance)

• Educate yourself on wetlands
• Reduce pollution
• Add raingardens and buffer strips
• Additional resources are available
at the Township Center


